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f TERRIFIC HAIL STORM DOES MUCH DAMAGE TO CACHE VALLEY

I Farmers Suffer-Cro- ps Are Swept
i" Down and Beat Into the

Ground
X

STORM WAS PRECEDED BY HEAVY WIND

X -

Windows Broken, And Other Mischief Reported. Second

Storm of Season

The storm that struck Cacho Val-

ley on Tuesday evening was a very
disastrous one for many parts of the
valley, especially for that stretch of
country for sovcral miles wide

from Cacho Junction on the
west to Smlthfleld on the east. It
Is said that never in tho history of
the valley has such a hall storm boen
known. Tbo storm was preceded b
p. heavy wind that blow down trees,
hay nnd grain. Removed hay stacks,
ocfs of barns and did considerable

other damage.
Tho storm commenced about eight

o'clock. Practically all tho window
lights on tho west side of tho houses
In Smlthfleld were broken. It Is
said that over ono hundred lights
were broken in tho Condensed Mil
factory at Smlthfleld alone. Several
of tho largo plato glass windows of
the business district wero also brok
en n according to reports.

In tho vicinity of Dcnson ward the
cats and grain that was standing wasI entirely cut off, making tho harvest-
ing of samo Impossible. Tho Cache
Valley Orchard company suffered
considerable. The apples and leaves
wero stripped from tho trees. Hall
stones came down ns largo as hens
eggs. Horses becamo frightened and'
ran away. Calves lay on tho ground
nnd bellowed. Teamsters reporf !

largo lumps on their heads, received
before they could get to shelter. It
was a storm that brought no small!
amount of discouragement to farmers
that had crops In tho path of tho'
storm. This Is tho second heavy hall'
storm that has struck Cacho recently.1

Sometimes spiritual wrappings aro
mistaken for opportunity's knock.'
Thero couldn't bo a greater mistake.

HOW ABOUT

STRECTPAVING

Early In the unson thsru was
emewhat o' u c'nmor for street rev-in- g

for seven! of the blocks of Lo-Ca- n

City anil rinnv of the proper'.y
owners wero heartily In sympathy
with tho move, feeling that to be-

como a bigger and better Logan wo
woJld have to keep a breast of tho
limes and pavo our streets, at least
those .streets of tho business section
of tho city. Upon Investigtlon It was
thought that the time was not qullo
right this season for such improve-
ments, for tho reason that consider-
able preliminary work should

have to bo dono and that ac-

tual construction work would there-
fore bo puched late Into the fall anl
as frosty weather Is detrimental to
tho laying of pavoment tho matter
was to go over until another season.
This wits c'ono however, wltirtho un-

derstanding thnt the Btreets woiild
bo cleared of poles, that surveys
would bo mado of llie streets, water
mains wo la bo lorrtcd, In fact that
every preliminary possible would be
taken care of this season nnd that
tho actual work 'oiilii be done no!
.seaBon.

w )r,3 been rod thnt tho tele-
phone company Is ready to move Its
poles and .intends to do bo, but ns
yet have not noticed nny activity on
tho part of Logan City or any ono
olso interested In this matter mako
n move toward this preliminary work.
Of course it is easy to delay matters.

(Continued on page 8)

THINKS INTER-MOUNTA- IN AGRI-

CULTURE MOST PROMISING
i

- X

Professor J. M. Jardlne, a gradu- -

of tho Utah Agricultural College,

of '04, now In charge of thoInto of Agronomy in tho
Agricultural College, leaves this

to resume his work InJJansas.
I Professor Jardlno has cbargo, in tho.
1 Kansas College of a staff of soven

investigators and- - teachers, Kansas
being ono of tho most Important of

H tho middle west agricultural colleges.
9 Much of tho responsibility of organ- -

0 izlng this greatest of agricultural
1 states, as far as annual production
if of certain cereals and of cultivable
I nren is concerned, devolves upon
i Professor Jardlno. Tho Immenso area
j. of Kansas, which is sultablo for ox-- 1

tenslvo cultivation makes tho rural

j problem In Kansas very much dlsslm- -

liar from problems of Utah agrlcul- -

j turalists. Thoro tho agriculturalists,
I In order to operato utfon a success- -

j ful basis miiBt manago hundreds of
J ncres, whoro hero In tho Intor-moun-

k tain country, n small acreago only Is

VJtm) necessary for successful rcnults.
v Prof. Jardlno romarks that this

very condition In Utah and similar
Intor-mountai- n States makes tho ag-

ricultural outlook hero much brighter
j than In other states. Hera tho far- -

I mors may becomo wealthy on small
areas, nnd In fact greatest induce-

ments In agricultural development In

,tho Intor-mountai- n country, especial-

ly in tho Irrigated areas are held out
to tho small land owner. This great-

er possibility of concentration of ru-

ral popuTaUbn In tho mountain states
will mako rural llfo n most Ideal ex-

istence Tho problem of social Inter-
course Is readily solved under such
conditions as theso In tho opinion of

4.

Prof. Jardlno, ns ono of the greatest
drawbacks to farm llfo whero farmers
aro widely scattered.

Prof. Jardlne, slnco graduation in
1904 from tho State College, hero has
been prominent In tho U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, as assistant

Ho resigned from this posi-

tion to accept tho appointment In
Kansas, which gives him greater frco-lo-

In his agricultural work.
During tho month ho Jias been in

Utnh, Prof. Jardlno has been accom-
panied by Mrs. Jardlne, who will
leavo this week with him for tho
east. Prof. Jardlno has been at tho
rcsldenco of his father Mr. It, I Jar-
dlne, who Is a resident of Logan.

WILL BUILD

STATE ROAD

A mooting was held on Tuesday by
tho county commissioners whero n
discussion of tho present status of
tho stato road work In Cacho county
was gone Into. Tho meeting was
called at tho request of W. D. Deors,
engineer for tho stato road commis-

sion. For somo tlmo past tho stato
road commission has hnd a survey
party on tho stato road north of Lo-

gan to Smlthflold nnd south-- of Logan
to Wollsvllle, and at tho presont tlmo
practically all tho preliminary sur-
veys havo been mado. Englucor
Peers Is somewhat anxious now that
this preliminary work Is dono that
construction work can begin. J. W.
Jensen was also present at the meet- -

ing nnd tho present status of affairs
was pretty well thrashed out. It was
decided that work will commence on
the road north of Logan within tho
very near future no definite dnto hav-
ing been set.

i

I -'- -

"Paymaster . of the Rosenthal Murderers,"

His Attorney and New York's Prosecutor.

Photos by American I'rcsa Association
With the urilxnl In New York of S.1111 Scbepps. tlm "piiyiunstui of the Itoscntlml tnurdcrern." who wns arrested

In Hot Springs. Ark.. District Attorney Whitman announced that ho Is ready to proceed with the trial of Pollco Lieu-
tenant Becker, who has been indicted for the murder, nt tho special session of the supremo court which will be con-
vened on Sept. 3 Bernard Sandler Is Schcpps' attorney. In the Illustration Mr. Whitman Is at the left nnd Mr.
Sandler at the right Tho other Qgurels Schoppti.

CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE

J. C. Walters Will Accept the Norn!-- ,

nation.

Tho name of J. C.'SValters Is bolng

discussed In a most favorablo way

Just at tho present tlmo from tho fact
that ho has decided to accept tho
nomination ns District Judgo on tho
Republican ticket nt tho Judicial con-

vention to bo held at Urigham City
on Sept. 12th, provided it is tender-
ed him. Attorney Walters has not
cared to make tho race for this nom-

ination and would not havo dono so
hnd It not been from tho fact that
leading members of tho local bar and
many citizens of promlneuco havo
Insisted that he get in tho race, or at
least do not decline tho nomlnntlon
provided It were given him. It Is
argued by tho members of tho local
law fraternity thnt Attorney Walters
has been n very successful practicing
attorney and that ho , Is among tho
most capable in this district 'or tho
duties of this high ofllco. Ho knows
tho law and Is a very careful advisor
In mattors pertaining thoreto. Tho
following lettor addressed to the
membors of tho local bar states very
clearly his position In tho matter:

Lognn, Utah, Aug. 28, 1912
To tho Members of tho Dnr.

Logan, Utah.
For some months I have InsU'od

that I would, under no clrcumstanccn
bo a candidate for tho judicial noml
nntlon, Recent circumstances how-
ever, combined with tender of your

undivided support, have led mo to re-

cede from that position and to stato
that I will accept tho nomination for
District Judge, If It Is tho will of the
convention. Yours, truly,

Signed, J. C. WALTERS.

STATE ENGINEER

MAKEHEPORT
Report of Claims of Water Users

Will Be Made by Corporations.
Individual Owners Must

File Sheets.

The engineer has furnlshct.
the couiuy tierk of Cacho county in
formation that will bo gratifying to

-- nter userp of 1 ogan river. Recentl'
thero was sent broadcast to nil per-
sons In th'.s vicinity a long document
containing questions regarding tho
amount of water that each water
user lay claim to. These circulars
wero sent indiscriminately to all the
water users of Logan river. As thero
are bu few of tho users who havo
the information which was asked for,
Inquiries were made If It wero neces-sa- r

that persons who claimed wator
In companies which wero Incorporat-
ed to nnswer nnd file their answers
to which the following from tho re-

ply from tho stato engineer's odlco
Is self explanatory; "You nro advised
that It Is not necessary that each In-

dividual stockholder In a corporation
should answer tho various questions
mado In tho claim bIipoU or sot forth
his ilnlms In said sheet. Tho corpor-
ation ns such will fllo all claims nec-
essary by Its officers, It is not ovon
necessary for tho Individual mombers
of nny duly organized company to
mako sopaiato Halms; tho claims
nny bo undo by iho president or sei-it'nr- y

of tho company for and In bo
Continued on page 8

TEACHERS FOR

LOGAN CITY

Schools Open September 16. New I H
Methods Employed. Buildings I

Cleaned and Renovated. Med j

leal Supervision This iTI
Tho Logan City schools will open

Monday September 16. Many Improve- - .

nients have been mado during tho ',','
summer. Tho buildings havo been ; H
thoroughly cleaned and renovated. ', H
Several buildings havo been refloorcd j H
with tho hardwood flooring. Tho In-- J H
side walls of tho Whlttfer and Wood- - j . H
11 ft' buildings havo been painted with 1 i H
a washable paint so that In tho fit- - r B
ture they can be cleaned. This Is a H
sanitary measure thnt Bhould bo np- - '

plied in all school rooms. j

Now text books havo been adopted M
'"and a new course, of study has been

written, both or which will aid tho 1
working condition this coming year. '1The course has been changed from , 'B'a nlno year course to that of olght.
This means thnt tho work that has w

taken nlno years in tho past will bo , '

given In olght in' tho future. This, H
In time, will mean a great saving for H
Logan City. It Is In lino with what M
other cites havo done.

Dr. Parkinson has beou employed H
as City school physician; modlcal H
supervision and Inspection - will be 1 ' H
carried on during tho year. H

Tho city schools will have, this H
year, what Is known as the ungraded H
room. This Is a room whero pupils
who are behind their grade In ono H
or two subjects can go nt statod H
times during tho day for apodal help j ti H
In theso backward subjects. : M

Tho following teachers have been j vHemployed for tho year: K H
Lofter DJnrnason, Letitfn Flint, Pes- - p V, H

slo Shaw, Otheila Peterson, Ida An- - I a H
derson, Edith Davidson, " Myrtlo ' -- H
Jncques, Mabel Maughan, Lydln Fon- - j I H
nesbeck, Nelllo Hawkes, E. J. Clark, j IHLucia Snxer, Ethel Hill, Gladys Far- - l V'JM
roll, Veda Chambers, Carolina Schole, j ' JHGeorge D. Harding, I). A. Fowler.
Edith Rowcn, Ira A. Colo, J. P. Sorcn- - 'H3011, Dlnntlm Hammond, Xaoma H
Reese, Ernest Wangsgnard, Vivian H
Hatch, Hilda R. Jones, Florence Tar-- H
bet, Lima Founcsbeck, Olga Gibbons,
J. I). RenrnBon, Myrtlo Davidson, Let- - j

t'e A. Cole, Edith Hill, Ullma John- - ''
son, Eva Berry, Florence Smurth- - M
waltc, Florence Munro, Altn Norman, UH
Olga Carlson, Martha Davidson, Jos. IHHickman, Elizabeth Urle, Genovlevo I 'HHillman, Emma Longy, Otheila Pack-- jH
ard, Maude S. Shlrpy, May William- - 'iH

MANN REVIEWS LAW MAKING OF I

DEMOCRATS DURINC CONGRESS

Washington, Aug. 27. Inefficient,
disorganized, unprogresslvo nnd In-

active, wero words used today to
tho work of the Dcmocralb

Iioubo by Republican Leader JameB
R. Mann. In a Btaterr'iit reviewing
tho accomplishments of tho lower
lionso of tho Sixty-secon- d congress.
Mr. Mann characterized somo of tho
Democrats majority work as atViey
nnd silly nnd other of Its nets ns puro
extravagance.

"Tho boast nbout economy wont by
tho board," said tho minority leader.
"The main work In tho houso on tho
Democratic sldo has been a constant
l.oast ng of whnt thoy wero going to
do nt tho next session.

Proved To Be Right.
"I said last December that this

sesbJon of congresa would Inst longer
nnd do less than nny other regular
session of recent years. My forecast
proved correct. This session of con-gies- s

has onacted laws fewer in num-

ber and of less lmportnnco than any
session In recent years. Tho laws
passed aro In tho main of llttlo Im-

parlance and generally local in char-
acter. Tho Panama canal bill to tho
ciu of greatest Importance and In tho
main thnt was a bill prepared by mo
In a prior congress.

"Tho claimed reformation of tho
rules has proven n farco. That tho
houso has been Inolllclent Is shown
by tho fact that over two hundred
bills which passed tho senate remain
unacted on In tho houso.

Untrue Boast.
"It Is a constant boast that the

Democrats at this seoslon passed a
law providing for publicity of cam-
paign contributions. Such Is not tho

fact. They only passed an amend- - j H
ment totlio law which has previously I M
been passed by a Kepubltan house H
and tho principal part Is ono relating j H
to i.ilmnry campaign expenses tint
was inserted In tho law by tho Re- - H
publicans against tho protest of the H
Democratic side. Somewhat similar M
s tho bill relat'Jig, to eight-hou- r law M

v lrch Is only nn amendment of a '

provlous law and only mado a slight H
chango In tho provision Qf tho orlgl- - M

"Practically all tbo laws of any Ira H
portanco passed nt this session wero
cither blls prepared In a previous M
congress and left over for lack of M
tlmo to consider, or elso they wero
bills prepared by officials In Presl- - H
dent Taft's administration." H

Mr. Mnnn referred to tho public H
health laws, tho homestead laws, tho B1
bill creating n children's bureau nnd lw'5y
others ns being within that classlfl- - BB
cation. '"OiH

No CredlfDue. H
"Tho Domocrats wero forced to . ,

agrco to n parcels post which only N IH
a sliortJlmo ago they Insisted they H
would not ngreo to," continued tho n H
statement. "Tin- - nro entitled to no ', H
credit for it. H

"Outside of money expended for H
tho Panama canal, which cannot bo '" H
considered as ordinary expenses, tho M

appropriations for this session of H
congress exceed thoso of tho last M
Republican session.

"Noc only Is this so, but tho Dem- - H
ocrati have appropriated money In H
many places whero It was puro ox- - H
travagance and whero tho money was jjSH
not needed, and havo refused to mako JilContinued on page 8. ,1


